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Vhis study wes miide to investigfite the increase
in pressure dror) throi3{^'h a helix over that throi4{^h a
straight pije and to study tlie variables involved,
I'he preosure dj;ops ia ten hslices and severi straight
pipes ;srer3 ooserved over a rmicrs of ."icynolds Hitnbers.
The resulta indicate that the increase in
X^jresQure dx'or-? due to the helical shape is a fwi'iction
of tulvC diaiiiator, helix dimaetert relative rouchness,
and lyoBsi'oly :>eyjiolds "ilULiber. There is soiae indication
that relative roughnesD iriay "be the most in^ortant of
theae varia"bles. however, th.e data obtained are
insufficient to justify the formulation of an
empirical equation for thQ curvature correction^
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The literature reveels little on the nublect of
pressure arop in helical coils, "'r, B. T. : orris of the
• ero.let EnF^ineerinp- Corporation and Dr. H. r, 2eifert of
the Jet Propulsion Laboretory, California Institute of
Technolop'T, heve each used a strsipht viv>e correction
ffiCtor to r!stir:ato the pressure* drop of cooling coils for
r^r.all rocket motors. Thip study is sr !nf»,or.pl^'t<=^ r^ffort
to forr^ulate such a correction fsctor.
The procedure otte^.pted v^as to cor^.pare the pre?Bure
^rop through severol helical coils T^ith the pressure drop
throurh eouivalent j?tr£i"'ht tubes of eouEl relr-tive
roughness, llo^ever, th^ roughness of the t^rt epecimens
could not be controlled pnd eouivalent reli. 'ive roup'hness
of the straight ond helical specinena Tas not achieved.
Consequently, the conparison vrss made bet^i-epn the o^^servfd
friction factors of the helices and strairht pipe friction
factors predicted fron the curves of Kefercnce 1. No
Exttempt Y/as vr.p\de to correlate the results ^«dth a
theoretical study of flo^' phenomena.
The scope of the worlr is lir'-^ited in sexieral other
respects. Ml conduit sar^ples studied T>pere of snail
circular cross-section and the upper rr^e,txr. velocity of
flov was srbitrarily lin-fited to fifty feet per second.
Consequently, thf results f?re confined to a strall renr^e
of l;eynolds Kumbers in the turbulent flov^ re<*ime.
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The worV wao done dxjrlnc? ..pril throuffh i\urrust, 1940,
at the Jet rropiilslon L8l")oratory, Cellfornia Institute of
Technolop'^, Pap^r^ena, California.
FTPLA!!^'^'IOr OP SV^^BOLS
f Friction f^^ctor*, d5.n^enFiorlt^rp, P?^flned by the
Davcy ennetion for prefigure •r''roT> In p. straight
clrcuar cordnit: <^? = f ( L/:n)d( v^/Pcr)
f» Predicted friction factor for si-rali^ht conduit
from lo-.own rflativo rou,j^hneRR rjitio anrl Ueynolds
Kur]ber (Cf. hef. 1)
fo Observed friction factor = AB^^jJL-^Ml.
A. t ressiirr drop, lb/ft
V *^ean flow velocity, ft/sec.
''' Flow rate, lb/sec,
n Acc(^lorotlon i^ue to ,<?ravlt7, r^?.? ft/sec,
d rpeciflc relFht of fluid, Ib/ff"^
D Dlareter of conduit, inches
L Lor'^tVi of conduit. Inches
Dji ''ear. diameter of helix, inches
V KineTTiatic viscosity, ftVsec.
..e Aer/nolds Tlurriber, (v/^)(D/lP), dli?iensionless
r Houf^hmees as n:easiirGd by prof llor^ieter, rricro- Inches
r/D Kelative rourhness ratio from ^•roflloineter x^aluo
6/D Relative rou'^'mesf! rstlo fron absolute rourrhness
(Cf. Hef, .1)
Ac Conventional correction factor for helical pre?? sure
drop CIS usf^d by Vorrip-and Feifort: A<^- i '^ ^^(-^^h)
lie' Correction factor for increase of pressure drop of
hello fil co.n o^-''^-^-'"' •^-^^<: r^'" ^-'-^- < ^^•-,l^^.t strsl-'^t ^Ipe
as d«t«^'^'"'':lrr*5 cxpo"*:'5.!'^f:r.ta3 1'^'' ^.t\ thin w+"Aif?.v:
He- = ^- <^°^^' V^ , ^Slf L d v^ ' f
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KCUIPME>rr. The equiprrreYJt used consisted essentially
of:
{&) s ryxxmp to supply a variable flow of water, the
worklniT fluid,
(b) two plezoraeter rlnrr pressure pick ups,
(c) R wator manometer, a rnercury manometer, ?ind
press^UT'o p-fiuT^F! for rioasurin^ pressure rJrop,
(6.) a weifThln^ tank, scale, end stop watch for
deternininrr flow rates, and
(o) the test seotions of stral^rht tublnrr end helical
coils,
.-. schematic sketch of the ecuipiiient is shown In Fir, 1.
Helical Test Sections . The helical test sections
were forrried froir; seaTjess drawn stainless steel tublncr of
0.575 inches outside dianeter v^nd 0.0? 5 inches wall
thickness. The rour^hness of the Interior surfsce of this
tubing varied fro'n piece to piece which nade necessary
the study of several stralr^ht sections hrivinr different
values of interior rou-rhness.
The helices sre described in ds^tsil in Table I, and
the manufacturing^ technioue is set forth in '-ppendlT: B.
Strai<yht '!'est fections . The ctraicrht test sections
rere of "fr''nr.i comrnercisl seanlf^sp rlrsTn stainlesp steel
tubinr of 0.50 inches outside diar^eter and 0.0? 5 inches
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wall thlclrness. The"^'- were four feet \r\ lencrth ar.d of
the Interior f?urfyc>^ of these sectlonp was treate''' "b^^ tv^o
dlf-^'erprt proof? p9c*s?»: send "blAptlrtp* ar.f?. el«^ctrnl'^tic
pollshinr. It wap tecaiif5P these t'.7o procepces coul'r^ not
h^ appll^'^. to th?^ 0,?75 Inch tijMnr t^.^it the 0,50 Inch
tuhl.nr WQ.S chosen for thf^ ptralrht ter-^ pactions. The
0.C!'75 inch tuhlnn- harl pT'evion.sly beer cborjer: for tho
helices 6ne to *ts case of fahricetlon. The details of
the f?trf5 3. -^Tit tent sections are listed in Table II.
Pier 0''-r tor F: in rr Tre g nii. r e ? 1 cV Up? . The plezon^eter
rinrr pressure pick ups were short machined stainless
steel Ejections irfitalled on the strai'^ht leads at the
entrance and e?fit of esch helly. They conf?lnted of a
polished conduit eciial in dioncter to the tiibin?? nr\<^'
drilled r/ith three small rcdiel hole? eciiallT spaced on
the circwrference* The holc-s ivere m.f3nifold,<^^ by a holloa
welded collar which wes fitted *?ith r tubin," connection
to *^^nlch the "'^ano^reterr nnd f^BUFOs ^^ve connected,
r?lOCTT:)UUE. The followlnr '-?, n step-bv-step
description of the procedure er^olo'^red:'
(1) Install topt section in apparatus snd wash out
for fifteen minutes at n flow rate well »'ibove the F*ax5.rcum
test value,
(?) reduce flow rate to produce about four inches
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of water pressure drop, allov/ flow to stabilize, and
read pressure ^rop,
(3) rircultanecusly with (2) collect the fiall flow
of water in the weip-hinff tank for b timed period, .vecord
the r/eirht of weter and tl-ne of flow.
(4) Increase flow rate to reacr- maximum in 20 to
.'^0 steps; record readircrs 8t each etep,
(5) Correct observed pressure drops for '^rop ^"^k-^ to
pressure picV-ups, .^oints, str&li^ht leads, end creur-e
callbretior; (if necessary),
(6) "'08curvn water terperature and record density
and viscosity fCf, Hef. 2 and 7), (Ko chanfre in water
tenjpersture ooc^jrred durinf? the test of anv one section
in this study due to the l6r*Tf> sise at' the snri:p us rd,)
(7) Compute He7molds TTucibor for each step,
(8) Coinpute friction factor, Tq, for each ster.
,
(9) Plot fo a.^ainst ice for the section.
(10) Cut up test section and ineBaure rov'^-hnefss.
In order to ellTlnRte the precrure drop "^ue to the
pressure pIcV-ups (step 5 above), the followlnr? procedure
ivss u?ed, '^he two picV-ups employed in the tef?t t?cro
connected +o each end of a one-foot strelrht lenrt-'' of
the test flection tub*r">, i copipleto teat o** this short
section ^or^ rrc.r'p gn"^ r* ru.rve of pr-ejjsure (^rop versus
flow rate was constructed. This curve v;as used to
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deterir'.lne the dr^ductlon to be applied to the observed
pressure drop of tbe straight test section at each flow
rate. In calculatlnf? f^, the effective length of the
test section wan conseaaently reduced one foot from the
measured value.
The helical test sections, because the stralfrht
leads varied in lenr^th froir coll to coll, reoulred a
STsll additional correction. The effect of the pressure
picl^-ups plias six Inches of straijxht lead was corrected
for in the sane manner as that described above for the
pick-ups plus one foot on the straight sections. The
pressure drop tbrourrh the length of stralr^ht leodn in
excess of six inches v/as corrected for by a curve of
pressure drop per unit len^rth versus flow rate. The
data for this curve were obtained as follows:
(a) three representative 0.37.5 inch straip-ht tubing
samples, eight feet in length, were tested over the range
of flow rates of the parent tests,
(b) the tests of these three sarnples ?;ere corrected
for the effects of the pressure pick-ups plus one foot of
lenrth as oiitlined shove,
(c) for each flow rate the average presfiure drop of
the three tube? wbf divided bv the lenfrth less one foot
(seven feet),
(d) this value of pressure drop per unit length was
plotted apiainst flO'v.^ rate to yield the desired curve.
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Theee tv/o corr^ctionp to the observed r^rossure '^rop
of the helloes can he summarised as follows: a dec^uction,
taken from the first curve, for the rJrop due to the presoare
pick-ups plus six Inches of stralc^ht lead, and a deduction
for th« remalninr straight leads obtained by niultlplying
thp total len,«?th of leads loss six inches by the fiimre
obtained from the second curve.
Calculations , Steps 7 and B under procedure entsil
the following? calculations:
(a) Conversion of flow rate to i^ean flow velocity:
V = w/dA where
V :i velocity in feet per second
W = floT/ rate in pounds per f?econd
d = specific v^eifTht of water at worVlnifT
temperature In pounds per cubic foot
(Cf. Hef..?)
A = cross sectional area of conduit in
souare feet
(b) Calculation of Ke^molds Kumber:
\e =: (v/2>')(D/1^) where
V = velocity, ft/sec.
;z^= kinematic vlscoslt?^, ft -/sec.
D r: inside dlGicneter of conduit, Inches.
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(c) Galciilation of friction factor:
fo = :z\?/d)(D/L)(Pp/v^) where
A? = obnerved pressure drop, Ib/ff
d = specific weight, Ib/ft*^
D = inside diameter of conduit, inches
L = length of conduit. Inches
IT = acceleration due to pra^^ity, 59.2 ft/sec'^
V = velocity, ft/cec.
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ASSir^PTIONS AKD LIMITATIONS
ASSUMPTIONS, Assumptions Concerning Ivonghnesa
,
Eeverel assumptions were msde in order to attack
the problem with any reasonable expectation of success.
It W88 necessary to consider carefully the matter of
rour^hnese In the tubes, iiouprhness can be characterized
by the der^ree of rou<7hness, or actual sir.e of surface
Irrejmlarltles, »nd by the nature of the rouprhness, or
shape and spaclnf? of the surface irrepnilarities. It is
known that a variation in a conduit of either the dec^ree
or nature of the roughness will vary the frictional
pressure drop of the conduit. The decree of the roughness
was sublect to measurement b^' profilometer but the nature
of the roughness could be sludged only by visual inspection.
Conseouently, it was necessary to assume thst a noticeable
slisrht chans^e in the nature of the rousfhnese of a tube
after it had been formed into a helix had a nef?'lir;ible
effect on the pressure drop. It also was assumed that the
treatment of the inside surface of the tubes by sand
blasting? and electrol7rfclc polishing did not chans^e





1 ons , The occiiracy of the exp<^rii?ientel
data is dependent upon the validity of certain other
assumptions. The roushness value used for a test spction
. IP -
wa?? arrived at by Bverarin^r profllonetPr roadlnrs of
ser^iples taken from eanh one foot lenp^th of the tect
fsectlon. The previously described procedure for
eliF»infitinf7 the eff*^cts of the pressure tape and 8trni,<?ht
leads of the helices includes the assumption that these
effects when Treasured with n short tubinr section are the
some as exist under actual te^t conditions.
Upon cotiipletion of the exrjerimental prorrrsTr, when
the test sections wore cut up to ne8S"ure their surface
rourrhness, t%vo coniltions whlcli neriously hampered the
analysis of results were hroufrht to llf*ht. Helices 3 and
P were found to be locally fouled with sniall particles of
'Cerrasafe", This rodical chanp^e in rorifrhnesn and cross-
sectional area which was not sho?fn by the prof llometer
r^easiireT^^ents was assumed to be the cause of the very hiffh
friction factors of these two sections, Consecuently,
the data from these two helices, while included in the
report, were not cons5.dered In the analysis.
The second condition discovered upon cuttins: the test
5ect5ons was that the relative roughness, r/D, .of the
one-half inch stralfrht tubes was lower than that of the
three-ei.rhths inch tubing of the helices. The initial
estimete of the maxiTrmm roufrhness obtainable bv the sand
blsstinf^ process was 100 micro-inches while the actual
maxiimim obtained was 45 micro-inches. This yielded iriuch
lower relative rouffhness values than expected, Conseo\ient ly.
It was imD09??lblf^ to rDf^Me a direct comparison "bptv.'een
stralfrht and helical tubes of 5'lentlcal relative roMchness
as was orlp-inally Intended, Time prevented the preparetion
and test of any additional rourrhened sections, Consecuently,
an attempt was made to predict from Iieference 1 the friction
factors of streir^ht tubes with which to compare the observed
friction fnctors of the helical colls.
Use of r/D for ^D . It wbs found that the test
sectlona were so nearly smooth that f could be accurately
ore die ted from the curve of Reference 1 ueln? the value of
r/D as ©Qulvalent to V^* I^ should be emphasised that
this establishes no equivalence between r/D and ^/V) since
f is highly insensitive to variations In ^/T> 5n the regime
under consideration. However, the observed friction
factors, fo, of ell the stralfrht sections tested were
coifipared with the friction factors predicted as above and
were found to a/tree v^^lthln four per cent,
V?ith this conf irriation, straiis-ht tube friction
factors ?^ere predicted from the values of r/D of all the
helical test sections. The analvsls was then based upon
the coTTparlson of f find Tq for each helix ^nst as if f*
vjere obtained from a stralsrht test section as was
orlfTlnally plnnned.
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Su^-TT^arv of . gpiiTnptlo'ns , The assumptions ^re sv.rmnarXzGd.
below:
(a) The natur-e of the roughness of a gtralrht tube
does not chenp:e ':?'hen the tube Is formed Into ?. helix.
(b) 'rbe nature of the roufyhrf»ss of a stralpht tube
does not chanrre vfhen the surface is electropolished
or Bnnd blasted.
(c) The effective roufithnefss of s piece of dra^^n
stainless steel tubln,^ can be obtained by averaging
the values of samples from esch one foot, length of
the piece,
(d) The pressure drop throup'h the pressur'e pick-ups
and the straight leads of n helir con be estimated
by teRtlnrr the pick-ups with a strsirrht section of
tubinr^ identical with that of the helix,
IP^IT/VTICKS, The litnitations on this studr are
listed below:
(a) The upper liwit of irean water velocity studied
l8 50 feet per second.
(b) The ran!7e of He^Tiolds Ktimberg Is 10,000 to 100,000,
(c) Test sections include only three-eip'hths and one-
hslf inch tiablnn- of circular cross section,
(d) The only flnid studied is water,
(e) Ko atter'-pt is made to correlr^te the results
with theory,
Recommen'^ationF! for further Investlf-ation of the
sub.^ect fire contained in the final section of this report.
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The TTature of the Curvature Correction , T^o points
of view ore available In conslderlnfl? the nature of th©
curvature correction. The Increase of pressure iron of
the helices over that of the eoulvalent stralfxht tubes
can "':>e co?npute<1 either as:
(a) an increase In the stralj^ht tube friction
factor, or
(b) a correction factor. He', to be used with the
stralfTht tube friction factor in the Darcy equation.
In the first case the observe<^ friction factor, fo,
is coTTiputed from the observed pressure drop by the 3srcy
equation, fo = ^?(D/Ld) ( S^/v ) , and the increase expressed
as a percentage, thus: ££^i!— . In the second case the
correction factor is computed from the same equation using
the straight tube friction factor thus: Kc» = (AF/f » ) (D/Ld)
(??p/v^). It is apparent that Hc» = fo/f ' and that
^^J^*
= Ho*-l. Conseouently, the per cent increase in friction
factor du.e to curvature will be referred to hereinafter &b
slmplv Hc'-l.
The Variable s Inyolyed . This curvature effect ralrbt
be attributed to sn^- or all of the following verirxblen:
I (e) K, the nuTuber of turns of the helix
'/^ (b) Ho, the Reynolds ^^umber
;: (c) D> the tube dlerrieter
(d) Dh, the helix diameter, and
(e) r, the rouj^hness of the tube.
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Consoouertlv, Ho* may be tentatively corpldered to be of
the form, 1+ ^{^, He, D, Dh, r). However, prcvlonr
experience lndlcateF5 that the ratios r/"^ and D/Dh are
slpnlfleant pareneters in the studv of pressure drop in
helices, -vecrrouplnr the variables accordingly. He' taVos
the form 1-f ^(13, r:e, D/Dh, r/D) in which all of the
parai^ietera are dlmenelonless.
In attemptinir to establish the functionality of He'
with the various variables, the followin/r tables and curves
were pr»epared: Tables III and IV, and Flfnires 14, 15, 16
and 17, The tables list the variables for each helix at
Keynolds TTuwbers PxlO^ and 10^. Tlie fifTures shcw the
observed variation of Hc'-l with each of the four variables,
K, Re, Tj/'Oh 9^d r/D,
Variation of He* with H and P.e , Because of the
paucity of data no conclusions reached resrardln^ the
relationship of He' and any of the .variables can be .
considered concrete. However, from a study of Fl/?ures 14
er.d 15, It appears that He' is Indnpendent of 1^, the
nuraber of turns of the helix, and oulte insensitive to
Reynolds IJumber, The ranpre of values of !v is considered
sufficient to substantiate soir.ewhat the independence of
He* and IJ. Contrarlly, the rann-e of- Reynolds Numbers is
snail and makes caution necessary in concludini? that the
curvature corroctlon is p'enerally insensitive to variations
- 17 -
In Reynolds T'umher, Also, in severe! instances the
measure ifint of pressure drop at hli?h K^^^molds I'^u-nV*: re
was P.ade hy tv/o pressure ffaup-e^ because the drop Gxaeeded
the ranrs of the manometers avai^eblo. 'iho result:' np
loss of accuracy is reflected in riany of the curves but
is not present in Fifnire 15.
Varietiori of He' with P/Dh
.
Flruro 16 shovrs the
variation of He' 'v?5th the ratio of tube to helix diair-eters,
D/Dh, as deterT^^lned by the experiments, .-Iso shown for
ooir.parison is the correction factor Ac {- 1+?,5D/Dh).
The data indicate an increase in He' with D/Dh with the
exception of helix ! 10 (He' = about 0.07),
Variation of Kc' with r/P . li/^ure 17 indicates an
increase in the correction, without exception, as the
relative roi-frhness increases. It is iriportajit to rotice
at this point the value of the correction for helix /?10
and its position on Ficmres 14, IB and 37, This helix was
fabricated frorr. one-half inch tubing with a value of D/Dh
corparable to the other helices but with u low relative
rourhness value. The correction, Hc'-l, for this h^lix is
vor:'' low (approximately 0,07) which TnaVes it appear a wild
point on Figures 14 and 16, However, in Firure 17 this
valuer follows the trend of the other helices comparatively
well. This fact tnay be the trjost important flndlnp" of the
experiment for it indicates that helical pressure drop may
be principally e function of rolatlve roufrhness.
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r-jr'jnaT'y of i-p5n}t.s « Tublcct to the rather fievero
llr-i »-.r ^lons ar'^ the spfin^tpi lone of the ey-ipiov^vin-rt ^ f^e
follovar.f^ conclusions nay he drawn fro^^^ tho d&ta:
1. the correction factor 1p apparent!*- ln<1rnondent
of the number of tr.rnip of the heli^r,
2. the offeet of Heynolda I^umber on the correction
Is alrront ne«?lic"lble over the rarpe ftudled,
?, the correction appears to Increase r/1 th the ratio
of tube to he?i.l?f dlar.eterg, with one Tiirhed exception,
4, the correction increases sp the value of relative
rourrhness increasefi, find
3. ciTestionftble evidence Rup-reats that rolstjvo
rou'-^hnesa, rather than the retio of tube to belir r^iar^eters,




CONCIuriCKS, Very llir-lted studv of ten helices
forirecl from smnll , co>Bparatlvely smooth circular t\ib5nf?
and operating at Re^molds Numbt^rs between 10,000 ard
100,000 indicates that th© increased pressur'e drop due
to curvature is a function of relative roui^hness, r/D,
ratio of tube to helix dlaneter, D/^h, and possibly
lieynolds Number. There is questionable evidence that
relative rouc^hness m&y be the most si?"nificant of these
paraineters.
H?:CONMeiDaTIONS. Certain applications of helical
conduits, such ee the coollnp" passa??es of rejreneratively
cooled roclrct motors, recuire thut pressure drop be held
to a minlTauTTc. It would seem prudent in these cases to
be especially painstalrinr^ in polishinP" the Interior
surface of such helices to minimize the possible compound
effect of rourhness on the pressure drop.
p!eco?nrien:'^ationg for Further Investiration . "^Tic
^olloTr'in.^ pu^ffestions are made for future investipation
of this sub loot:
(a) increase the scope of the study to Include:
1, a variety of tuhlnp- cross section chapes and
sizes,
?. a r^rreater rsnre of iieynolds Numbers,
.'5, a rreater variety of helical diameters, and
4, a rreater variety of relative roujrhness values
of the helices;
- f?0 -
(^) If oractlcabl^, machlnp soveral helices &r/l
strGi-'^"^ rf^ctionr ^o duplloate ftxactl'* ^'^^ ^^frree
an^ natijrc of sijirface rouchnese;
(c) Invest Ipato thorourhly the matter of ir.efiSturlnp;
differential pressure at hlch precnure .V'vels
^•rlth the view of ralrtalnlnp: acceptable sccuracy
8 t b 1 frh He >Tio IdB '^Iniribev s ; end
(d) Invostifate ivA oxi"K"rlment with the processes
available for varying- the interior stirface of
tubinr, i.e., sanr* blaptinp", raechsnlcal and
hydraulic honing, and electrolytic pollshlnp
pins any others discovered. In ov6p.t to be able
to prodrice an interior surface of predictable
rouffhness.
Dl-TAILfi 0? HKLICAL 7FJ:T r-KCTIONS
(1) (P) (5) (4) (5) (6) (7) (S)
L^LIX I>h D STH, LT.ADSiv L HO, OF T r/D
KO. ITICffEB IHCIF? INCHES IKCHi'S TUaKS ?aCKO-IH xlO^
1 5.41 o.r^os 9.65 5P.15 5 57.5 1.P5
P 3.46 0.505 9.75 54.60 6 47.
B
1.45
? ?.46 0.505 8. BR 151.00 IP 48.0 1.57
4 5.09 0.505 IP. 62 4B.P5 5 46.0 1.51
5 5.08 0.505 11.65 95.70 6 4:^.7^ 1.4P
6 5.15 0,505 11.75 1*15.60 9 4P.0 1 . 5B
7 7,51 0.505 15.15 70,00 5 45 ..0 1.41
8 7.59 0.505 15.50 145.00 6 45.0 1.^1
9 S6.00 0.505 IP. 00 115. PO 1 56.0 I.IB
10 5.69 0.450 IP. 00 107. PO 6 4P.0 0.98
NOTE: All helices ^ere tlphtly woiard, i.e., pitch
eaual to outside diameter of tubinf?.
•5^ By "stral.fTht leads" is Fieant the streirht
integral leni^ths of tiiblnr? extendlnP"
tanffentially fror; each en"! of the helix.
The snm of these two len^^ths is listed in'
the table.
TABLTC II
Di'TTAlLS OF GTRA.IO!iT TUB?: TKGT ST^CTIOKS
(1) (S) (3) (4)
IDB2;TIFYIKa r r/D PH0CinS3
KUT^SR raoHD-in ylO'^
1 37 0.361 SAKCBIA3T
2 37 0»861 n
3 34 0.79*3 rt
B 4? 0.97S »
C 45 1.050 »
X 25 0.5S2 SI.!^tHDP0T.T3H
XI P3 0.G05 tt
KCTI^: All strai^J^t test seotlons ware prepared as five
foot lengths of one-lmlf inch stainless steel tubing of
vtall thlol-necia 0.035 ii'iohes. Prior to testing, a one-
foot length was out from one end of eaoli section to
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•K Erratic results cause-:? by locsl foul in,r in conduit.
Hot consii^ered in enalvsls,
?v'otG. Helix !io. 10 was formed frorri l^ tublni^f with a
hellcel dlarretor of 5,69 Inches,
- A-4 .
TABLK IV
ATlALYriP AT He = 10^ SPO'- IKO APPASK!^? PTC'TArT
0? FSaCTIOTJ FACTOR (OBCEFlVED) OF !I?:LIX OVI I.
!?THAiaRT PIPE
(1) (S) (.•^) (4) (5) (6) (7)
OBririVKD
mLix r/D lUCrJiASE
IJO. N xlO^^ D/Dti f f ^0 PKM CENT
vl 3 l.J?,*^ ,009 .0186 ,027? 50.5
•:rr? 6 1.4.? .086 .0187 .0?^1 71.7
? 1? 1.57 .08B .own .0?57 :^n.7
4 :^ 1,51 ,060 .0188 .0?69 ar^.l
v/ 6 1.4P .060 .0187 .0P47 .'?>,!
6 9 l.?^B .059 .OlBf .025B :^B,6
7 •S5 1.^1 ,'-^41 .01S7 .nr>5H ?7.9
S 6 1.41 .0/10 .01 R7 .npAO ?e.9
9 1 • 1.18 ,0085 .01B6 .0?28 9^.6
10 6 0.9S .076 .0184 .0197 7.07
*:^5^ Erratic resnlts caused by local foulinr^ In conduit
Not consl^lered ir. snalystls.
Hotel Helix No. 10 xi,'as forced from J" tv,binr' rith a
helical diameter of 5.69 Incbes,
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4. ICTJSK, !!, , "Evaluation of BcrnvhiTy Hougbnesn",
Proosedlneg of the Second Hydraulic Conference,
University of Iowa Bulletin 27, 1945.
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5. 3CI!LI0imi;a, H.
,
»Experlmental Invest i^-ntion of
Burfaoe Houg^Jiess'*, It.A.C.A, Teolinical rfemorandum
1^0. 3r>3, April, 1937.
''..FTJ^^ACTimi: 0? Tin* iwhic-e
^he belicai 1 <^sr cectlorr '^'o->n r-aruf f. ctirred ns
1. Tl-e l.rair'r r.urfane of the tub5nf^ \-'&p coatrd with
1^.-?.^+- uiHChinr oil arrl tie ortire tu^-^e heated in noilinfr
WBter,
P. '^h^' tti.^o \vu^ flllpr? vith fi ir-olter. 1 ow-bollini^-
pclnt rettil iTiov^'n ar ^Ccr^jirfife '* Vvhlle lvrs::zpvf:^d in tho
heatinr bath,
?, Wher. cool, tho t'jbo wf-.r foT'Trr'ii b*^" ^-^r.r5 ivcivA e
circulrr plpr^ of prdtcMc :Metr-cter.
4, Tho helix wss thrn bofJed ?n T.'uter to ro^cve the
Tnrtfil filler erA cached cu.l with s rte^.n ,*et for tho f^rel
cleanlpp.
The ?«axl!rrur: distortion of cross section created by
this technique wgs r l,?'^ per cent decrerise in dlaneter in
the direction of the helical radius. The conduit v?ao
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FIGURE 16
Kc'-l vs. Reynolds Number
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